ABSTRACT: Somatic growth rates recorded between 1974 and 1991 for green sea turtles Chelorl~a rnydas resident in the southern Great Barrier Reef (sGBR) foraging grounds of the sGBR genetic stock were modelled using nonparametrlc regression. The sampling deslgn in this long-term mark-recapture program was mixed longitudinal and ~ncluded growth records for female and male turtles 1-anglng between 39 and 116 cm CCL (curved carapace length). Distinct sex-specific growth patterns were found, adults displayed constant negligible growth while inter-annual variability in immature female growth attributable to major oceanographic events was evident. Females grew faster than the males from ca 62 to 65 cm CCL with divergent growth patterns following distinct juvenile growth spurts. The expected female size-specific growth rate function was nonmonotonic, rising from recruitment size (>35 cm CCL) to maximum growth of 2.1 cm yr.' at ca 60 cm CCL before declining to negligible growth approaching sexual maturlty at ca 95 to 100 cm CCL. The male size-specific growth rate function was nonmonotonic rising from the sdme recruitment size to maxlmum groiuth of 2.2 cm yr.' at ca 63 cm CCL before declining faster than females to negligible grotzlth approachlnq sexual maturity at a significantly smaller size, 595 cm CCL Assumlng a post-hatchling pelagic phase of 5 yr, the mean age at sexual maturity for each sex was estimated at 2-40 yr using numer~cal Integration of the expected slze-specific growth rate functions. Expc.cted age-specific growth rate functions for each sex derlved by numerical differentiat~on showed that the juvenile growth s p u~t for females resident in the sGBR foraglng grounds occurs at around 9 yr at large since recruitment (60 cm CCL. 214 yr old) and for males at ca 11 yr a t large (63 cm CCL, 216 yr old). Juvenile growth spurts, sex-specific growth, slow size-specific growth rates, inter-annual growth variability of immatures and many decades to sexual maturity are growth characteristics for green sea turtles resident in the sGBR foraging grounds of the sGBR genetic stock.
INTRODUCTION
The green sea turtle Chelonia rnydas is a threatened marine turtle species with a broad pantropical distribution and distinct regional population substructures (Bowen et al. 1992) . The green turtle has been subject to a long history of extensive human exploitation for meat and egg harvests (Parsons 1962 , Nietschmann 1979 , Frazier 1980 , Mortimer 1992 ). Green turtle stocks are in decline in many Indo-Pacific regions (Limpus 1993~1, Horikoshi et al. 1994 with the northern Australian genetic stocks (see Norman et al. 1994) rep-'Addressee for correspondence. E-mail: m.chaloupka@mailbox.uq.edu.au resenting some of the few remaining stocks with seemingly viable breeding populations.
In northern Australian waters, greens have a low probability of being caught incidentally in prawn fishery trawls despite being abundant and they also have a low probability of drowning once caught (Poiner & Harris 1996) . While the green turtle is not seriously at risk from trawling it is nonetheless caught in large numbers in the northern prawn fishery due to the large fleet size and is also heavily harvested for meat in nearby Torres Strait (Harris et al. 1995) , Papua New Guinea (Hirth & Rohovit 1992) and Indonesian waters (Limpus 1994) . Moreover, green turtle foraging grounds in coastal habitats are at risk globally from human settlement and coastal land development Mar Ecol Prog S (National Research Council 1990) . Clearly the green sea turtle is under threat globally and a t increasing risk in northern Australian waters so that improved knowledge of this species is needed to ensure the long-term viability of various regional stocks.
We present a comprehensive statistical analysis of green turtle growth rates obtained from a long-term mark-recapture program (Limpus & Reed 1985 , Limpus 1992 of the southern Great Barrier Reef (sGBR) genetic stock (Norman et al. 1994) resident in sGBR foraging grounds . Post-natal somatic growth for most species of sea turtle comprises separate compartments: (1) a n epipelagic post-hatchling feeding phase and (2) a benthic feeding phase. This study considers only the benthic phase for green turtles (135 cm CCL, curved carapace length, to sexually mature adults) r e s~d e n t in sGBR foraging grounds. Greens 135 cm CCL have not been recorded from sGBR foraging grounds so the growth functions presented are not applicable to the as-yet unobserved epipelagic phase (ca 5 to 35 cm CCL). Nonetheless, the growth analysis presented here provides a basis for a better understanding of sea turtle growth dynamics, which is not well known (Chaloupka & Musick 1997) , and for modelling of green turtle population dynamics as shown by Chaloupka & Limpus (1996b) .
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Data set (green turtle growth rates). The data set comprised 1037 growth records for 537 green turtles (principally from the sGBR genetic stock) tagged with titanium tags in the sGBR feeding grounds between 1974 a n d 1991. All the rookeries in the sGBR comprise the same panmictic interbreeding stock and are distinct genetically from the northern Great Barrier Reef, Gulf of Carpentaria and Western Australian stocks (Norman et al. 1994) . The data set included growth records for both female and male green turtles spanning the entire post-recruitment phase from 39 to 116 cm CCL, with 27% of the records derived from sexually mature individuals. The 537 individual turtles comprised 261 females and 276 males, providing 532 and 505 growth records respectively, with 41 % of individuals recaptured 2 or more times. All size measurements were recorded as midline CCL (cm CCL) m.easured with a fibreglass tape marked in 0.1 cm intervals-instrumental measurement error is k0.05 cm but a full analysis of all sources of measurement error (observer, instrumental, calculation) is beyond the scope of this study. Further details of this long-term mark-recapture program can be found elsewhere (Limpus & Reed 1985 , Limpus 1992 while Chaloupka & Musick (1997) provide an overview of the sampling and tagging protocols inherent in sea turtle markrecapture programs.
Capture-recapture profiles recorded for each turtle included the following: CCL at first capture and recaptures, sex and maturity determined from visual examination of the reproductive organs using laparoscopy (see Limpus & Reed 1985) , year of first capture and years a t large since first capture or previous recapture. Only turtles with recapture intervals 21 yr were included to help minimise measurement error on growth rate estimation. Recapture intervals ranged from 1 to 12 yr for females a n d 1 to 10 yr for males, with the median recapture interval being 2 yr for both sexes. Absolute growth rates were derived from these capture-recapture profiles (Chaloupka & Limpus 1997) . Both negative and zero growth rates were included in the analysis since, as noted elsewhere (Chaloupka & Limpus 1996a , Chaloupka & Musick 1997 , there is no valid reason to do otherwise.
Sampling design. Somatic growth is a complex timevarying demographic process comprising age, year and cohort effects (Chaloupka & Musick 1997) . Year effect is a n environmental factor while the cohort effect is a genetic factor. Confounded time effects can result in biased growth estimates so analyses need to uncouple the time effects. This is not always possible due to limitations imposed by the mark-recapture sampling design and because of limitations in reliable aging of sea turtles. The implicit sampling design in this study was mixed longitudinal sampling (sampling with partial replacement) with 41% of individual green turtles recaptured 2 or more times. But because age was unknown, as in most sea turtle studies, the implicit sampling design here confounds year and cohort effects. A discussion of time-varying demographic sampling designs in relation to sea turtle studies is presented in Chaloupka & Musick (1997) .
Statistical modelling approach. The relationship between absolute growth rates recorded for each green turtle and specific growth rate predictors (covariates) was modelled statistically using a nonparametric regression approach known as generalized additive modelling (GAM; Hastie & Tibshirani 1990). GAM enables robust analysis of regression models with both nonlinear covanate functional ~O I -m and nonnormal error terms. The GAM regression model presented here used (1) an identity link since no other response tranformation was necessary, (2) a robust quasi-likelihood error function (Hastie & Tibshirani 1990) to minimise any outlier effects on parameter estimates and (3) flexible cubic smoothing splines (Hastie & Tibshirani 1990) to model the nonlinear functional relationship between the response and covariates. A quasi-likelihood error function is general, depending only on an empirical mean-variance relationship derived from the data itself, and is useful for accounting to some extent for correlated error inherent in mixed longitudinal data sets (McCullagh & Nelder 1989) .
The GAM fit summary used here comprises 2 parts: (1) a n estimate of the contribution of each predictor to the overall model fit using t-ratio statistical inference and (2) an estimate of the nonlinearity for each continuous predictor (nonparametric term) using a nonparametric F-ratio test. The basis for using t-and F-ratio inference in GAM modelling is well discussed elsewhere (Hastie & Tibshirani 1990 , Hastie 1993 . Both summary parts are arranged into a tabular format for ease of reporting and interpretation. A more detailed outline of the GAM approach, rationale for its use in sea turtle growth modelling and the summary format used here was presented in Chaloupka & Limpus (1997) 
RESULTS
The GAM model comprised 1 response variable (absolute growth rates) and 5 potential growth factors (sex, maturity.group, year, mean.size, recapture.interval-see Table 1 ). The sex factor is self evident with the remaining 4 factors (maturity.group, year, mean. size, recapture.interva1) nested within sex to form 2 submodels (Fig 1) . Maturity.group is the maturity status for each turtle (where l = immature, 2 = sexually mature adult: see Fig. l a , e ) . Recall that maturity status was determined using laparoscopy (see 'h4ethods and materials'). Just because an individual was large did not necessarily mean that it was a mature adultequally, just because a turtle was less than mean adult size did not necessarily mean that it wasn't a sexually mature adult. Without laparoscopy the assignment of individuals to maturity classes based on size criteria would have been erroneous.
Year is an estimate of the effective Julian year of the growth record and was included to account for the implicit time-dependent sampling design (Fig. l b , f ) . The year effect is also a source of growth val-iability due to environmental factors but, because of the mixed longitudinal sampling design inherent in the current study, it is confounded with unknown cohort effects (see Chaloupka & Musick 1997) . Moreover, the year effect is imprecise here because not all growth records were for 1 and only l yr duration. While the minimum growth or recapture interval was 1 yr, the median recapture interval was 2 yr Therefore, the year effect was measured in this study with error of 2 yr, making assignment to a specific calendar year inaccurate.
Nonetheless, the year covariate as defined here is a useful proxy of the year effect and should be included in a model because it is a sampling design constraint inherent In all mark-recapture programs-it is simply an unavoidable part of any growth study that records growth over time (i.e. any longitudinal 01-mixed longitudinal sarnpllng program).
Mean.size is the arithmetic mean of CCL at first capture and CCL at subsequent recapture (see Fig l c , g ). Table 1 . Summary of GAM parameter estimates with quasi-likelihood error term and c u b~c smoothing splines fitted to green turtle growth rates nested within sex. The log-likcllhood ratio test for sex (female and male submodels below) = (303.2 -198.6) = 104.6 deviance on (518.2 -491.2) = 27 df, Prob(X2) < 0.0001 npar. nonparametric (nonlinear) effects; df: degrees of freedom; ns: not significant; Prob(F) based on npar df and res~dual deviance df. A significant npar F m e a n s the covariate was nonlinear-if a linear model was used then it would have been concluded erroneously that the covariate functiondl relationship with the response was linear If the t-test for a covaridtc is not significant then the npar F-tcst for nonhnearity is irrelevant Table 1 ).
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to ( ranged from 1 to 12 yr (median = 2 yr) 3 so that this factor (recapture.interva1) 0.5 -has also been included in the model to account for potential bias due to vari-
The GAM regression analysis found
that both maturity.group and mean. size nested within sex have a significant effect on green turtle growth rates was not only a significant factor affecting sex-specific growth rates but was also distinctly nonlinear for either sex (Table 1 , Fig. l c , increase in growth rates during the early 1980s g ) . The female growth submodel was significantly dif- (Table 1 , Fig. 1b )-a period coincidental with the ferent from the male submodel (Table 1) inferring disstrongest El Nino-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event tinct sex-specific growth characteristics (Table 1 , logt h~s century (see Wang 1995) . On the other hand, neilikelihood ratio test = 104.6, df = 27, p < 0.0001). The ther year nor recapture.interva1 were factors affecting female size-specific growth rate function (Fig. l c ) is dismale growth (Table 1) despite the year effect also tinct from the male growth function (Fig. l g ) with the displaying an abrupt but temporary functional form females diverging significantly from males after reach- (Fig. If) . ing maximum growth rates around 60 to 65 cm CCL.
The GAM nonparametric regression model for either Overall, absolute growth rates for green sea turtles in sex was a good fit to the sex-specific growth data, evithe sGBR genetic stock are sex, size and maturity status dent in a small residual deviance relative to residual dependent. Moreover, both female and male adult degrees of freedom (Table l ) , acceptable nonparametgreen turtles displayed constant negligible growth folric R2 values (Table 1) and no aberrant residual behavlowing the onset of sexual maturity around 95 to 100 cm ioural patterns assessed using data visualization (see CCL (Fig. 2 ) . Mature adult males also displayed signifl Cleveland 1993) . Both robust quasi-likelihood dispercantly slower growth relative to immature males than sion parameters (Table 1) suggest that arbitrary error was evident for mature adult females relative to immafunctions were warranted (see McCullagh & Nelder ture females (cf. maturity.group parameter estimates 1989). However, the R2 = 0.52 for females (Table 1 ) for each sex in Table 1 ).
indicated that while the GAM model accounted for Year and recapture.interva1 were also found to 52% of the growth variance, female green turtles still be important factors affecting female growth rates displayed significant individual growth variation when (Table l , Fig. l b , d, respectively) . The year effect indicompared with male growth where 71 % of the varicates significant inter-annual growth variation, inferance was accounted for (Table 1) . In other words, the ring an environmental influence on immature female GAM model explains male growth much better than it growth rates since adult females hardly grow at all. explains female growth. Female growth was clearly For female growth the year effect was distinctly nonmore variable than male growth and apparently influlinear, suggesting an abrupt and somewhat temporary enced by environmental factors.
The advantage of using GAM rather than a linear parametric model is quite apparent when the results of both approaches are compared. For instance, a linear parametric model (GLM; see Draper & Smith 1981) of female growth including quadratic polynomial year and mean.size functions in addition to all other covariates only accounted for 39 % of the variance compared to the GAM fit of 52% shown In Table 1 . A similar GLM model for male growth accounted for 58 % of the variance compared to the GAM fit of 71 % in Table 1 . Yet the GLM models (GLMs) found a significant year effect for male growth, an effect that was discounted by the GAM models (GAMs) when the correct nonlinear functional form for the covariates was used. Moreover, the GLMs did not find the significant difference between immatuie and mature female growth that was clearly evident in the data using data visualization (Cleveland 1993 ) and supported by the GAMs.
Overall, the GAMs were good fits while the GLMs were poor fits to the green turtle growth data. It seems that statistical modelling of sea turtle growth data can be more effective using nonparametric regression models that incorporate nonlinear functional form, non-normal error structures and robust parameter estimation. Nonetheless, it is important to recall that since the sampling design was mixed longitudinal with unknown age, no growth model (GAM or any other) can account adequately for bias due to confounded year and cohort effects. Therefore, while a strong year effect was evident for immature females, it remains confounded with cohort effects limiting the power of the inference about environmental affects on growth rates.
Covariate function plots for a GAM fit (Fig. 1) are centred on the response scale by subtracting a weighted mean to ensure valid pointwise 95% confidence bands (Hastie & Tibshirani 1990) . While essential for analytical purposes, centred plots are more difficult for the user to decode on the original response (i.e. growth rate) scale. To aid interpretation of the size-specific growth functions the predicted model values were replotted on the uncentred growth rate scale for each sex with cubic B-spline smooths superimposed to highlight the underlying nonlinear functions (Fig. 2) . Note then that Fig. 2 is simply the curves in Fig. l c , g , replotted on the growth rate scale rather than the centred GAM scale. Pointwise confidence bands are no longer valid in this format but the fitted model values provide a clear indication of the expected growth variability around the smoothed sex-specific growth functions in Fig. 2 .
Distinct sex-specific growth patterns are clearly evident in Figs. lc, g & 2 with immature female green turtles growing faster than immature males once they had both reached a size around 60 to 65 cm CCL (Fig. 2) .
The estimated size-specific growth rate function for females was nonmonotonic, rising rapidly from a benthic phase recruitment size (>35 cm CCL) to a maximum growth rate of 2.1 cm yr-' at about 60 to 62 cm CCL before declining to negligible growth approaching sexual maturity at a size approaching 95 to 100 cm CCL. The estimated size-specific growth rate function for males was nonmonotonic, rising from the same recruitment size to maximum growth of 2.2 cm yr-' about 62 to 65 cm CCL before declining faster than females to negligible growth approaching sexual maturity at a smaller size, 195 cm CCL. The growth rate functions (Fig. 2) are monophasic functions (see Chaloupka & Musick 1997) displaying a single growth cycle with a juvenile growth spurt for either sex ca 60 to 65 cm CCL and are significantly different from each other (see Table 1 ).
The expected size-specific growth rate function for each sex represented by cubic B-splines (see Fig. 2 and repeated for convenience in Fig. 3a, d ) were integrated numerically with respect to time (age estimate) using a finite difference equation and the Runge-Kutta integration method (see Gerald & Wheatley 1994 for details). Recall then that the size-specific functions in Fig. 2 (repeated in Fig. 3 a, d ) are the predicted results of the GAM model summarised in Table 1 The resulting monotone growth function for each sex (i.e. an I-spline; see Ramsay 1988 ) is then an empirical estimate of the expected size-at-age growth function where age is years at large since recruitment into the benthic developmental phase at a size >35 cm CCL (see Fig. 3c, f ) . We refer to years at large since recruitment rather than age because we are modelling only the benthic growth phase (35 cm CCL to mature adult) without knowing the actual age of turtles since birth at 5 cm. Therefore, age (years at large since birth) is the sum of the epipelagic developmental phase duration plus years at large since recruitment into the benthic phase. Years at large since recruitment is then only an estimate of minimum age because we do not yet have a conclusive estimate of the duration of the epipelagic developmental phase for this stock (see .
Note that these age-specific growth functions (Fig. 3 ) for each sex (1) were derived from the GAM model conditioning on the covariates summarised in Table 1 and (2) were then derived by numerical integration of the curves in Fig. 2 without recourse to the size-based growth analogues that were discussed at some length in Chaloupka & Musick (1997) .
DISCUSSION
Somatic growth of wild stock green sea turtles is not well known (Chaloupka & Musick 1997) . While there Years at Large Fig. 3 . Chelonia mydas. Estimated age-and size-specific growth functions for each sex derived from the G A M model fit that was conditioned on all the covariates ( Table 1) . Female growth functions shown In (a) to (c); corresponding male functions in (d) to (f). (a, d ) The size-specific growth rate functions derived using cubic B-spline fit to the GAM predicted values are reproduced (see Fig. 2 ). Those functions were integrated numerically to give the expected size-at-age (age = years a t large) functions for (c) females and (f) males, conditioned on all the covariates in the GAM model. The expected size-at-age spline functions (c) and ( f ) were then differentiated numerically with respect to time to give the expected age-specific growth rate functions shown for ( b ) females and ( e ) males. 95% confidence curves are not included because the functions (c, f ) are arbitrary smooth functions denved from other smooth functions (a, d ) with no feasible way to estimate valid pointwise standard errors are several compilations of growth rates of green turtles reared in captivity (Zug et al. 1986 , GodinezDominguez et al. 1993 ) these data bear little resemblance to growth observed in wild stocks. For instance, green turtle growth in captivity is generally much faster than growth in wild stocks (Bjorndal 1985) -that is, captive reared sea turtles reach a given carapace size or maturity at an earlier time. Moreover, capt~vity studies involve longitudinal sampling wlth known age, resulting in confounded age and year effects. On the other hand, wild stock growth studies invariably involve mixed longitudinal sampling with unknown age, confounding cohort and year effects. The sampling designs implicit in captive and wild stock growth studies lead to different sampling biases for time-dependent demographic processes such as growth (Chaloupka & Musick 1997) and so are not strictly comparable. Hence there is no substitute for growth studies based on wild sea turtle stocks, especially where these data are then used in population dynamic models for evaluating conservation policy options. The green turtles considered in the current study were from the sGBR genetic stock (Norman et al. 1994) resident in the sGBR foraging grounds Rookeries for this stock occur on most coral cays in the sGBR region. The green turtles in this sample spanned the entire post-pelagic phase ranging from 39 to 116 cm CCL in size, with both sex and maturity confirmed using laparoscopy (see Limpus & Reed 1985) . Therefore the size-a n d age-specific growth functions developed here for green turtles resident in sGBR waters are the first substantive somatic growth functions presented for any wild sea turtle stock for the entire post-pelagic ontogenetic phase (see Chaloupka & Musick 1997).
Size-specific growth rate functions
The usual approach adopted for analysis of sea turtle growth with unknown age has been size-based analogues of age-based parametric growth curves (Chaloupka & Musick 1997) . This approach has several shortcomings: (1) a parametric function (e.g. von Bertalanffy, logistic, Gompertz) must be arbitrarily pre-specified, (2) factors affecting growth such as maturity status, sampling design constraints and sex are not taken into account when deriving the sizespecific growth function and (3) the growth parameters derived from such analogues are not equivalent to age-based parameters and so cannot be substituted into age-based functions to derive size-at-age curves, despite this being a common practice (Chaloupka & Musick 1997) .
The 2-stage modelling approach of Chaloupka & Limpus (1996a) adopted in the current study comprised: (1) a nonparametric statistical model of growth rates for unknown age sea turtles to derive the expected size-specific growth rate function for each sex conditioned on informative covariates and sampling design constraints, followed by (2) numerical integration of the size-specific growth rate functions to derive an estimate of the expected size-at-age growth functions for each sex. This 2-stage approach, while analytically demanding, is more likely to help unravel the interactions involved in the complex growth dynamics of sea turtles.
The statistical growth rate modelling In the current study found distinct nonmonotonic size-specific growth rate patterns for each sex (Table 1 . Fig. 2 ). The distinct growth pattern with a single growth spurt (monophasic; see Chaloupka & Musick 1997) for either juvenile female or male greens at around 60 to 65 cm CCL (see Fig. 2 ) is characteristic of this sGBR stock. A similar GAM modelling approach was used by Chaloupka & Limpus (1997) to analyse somatic growth rates for hawksbill turtles also resident in sGBR waters. They also found nonmonotonic growth patterns with a single juvenile growth spurt around 60 cm CCL and slow immature growth rates, suggesting that these might be growth features characteristic of sea turtle species from sGBR waters.
Sex-specific growth
The female and male green size-specific growth functions in the current study were found to be statistically different, with large juvenile females growing faster at all sizes >60 cm CCL than comparably sized males (Table 1, Fig. 2 ), implying significant sexual dimorphism in size at maturity. Chaloupka & Limpus (1997) also found sex-specific growth rate functions for hawksbill turtles resident in sGBR waters.
Sex-specific growth has not been recorded previously for any other stocks of green sea turtles. Yet adult size dimorphism is well known for breeding green sea turtles (Limpus 199313) . The sex-specific growth functions (Fig. 2) indicate that mature male green turtles from the sGBR genetic stock resident in sGBR foraging grounds are smaller on average than mature females. Mean breeding size for male sGBR genetic stock turtles resident in sGBR foraging grounds was estimated at 98 cm CCL with mean female breeding size estimated at 103 cm CCL (Limpus & Reed 1985) . Numerical integration of the growth functions shown in Fig. 3 gives mean adult size estimates consistent with these empirical estimates of mean breeding size for female and male green sea turtles from the sGBR stock.
The only previous statistical analysis of growth rates in a wild green turtle stock was presented by Bolten et al. (1992) using a linear regression model. They found that growth rates of immature green turtles restricted to a developmental habitat in the Bahamas displayed a monotonic and linear decreasing function of size for the observed size range (25 to 70 cm straight carapace length, SCL). They concluded that there was no sexspecific difference in mean growth rates but the female and male subgroups were nonequivalent due to variation in sex ratios among size classes and so are not strictly comparable-males were disproportionately smaller than females, indicative of either a cohort effect or that males in fact grew more slowly than females at the same size.
Environmental effects on growth A significant environmental influence on immature females growth rates was found in this study (Table 1 , Fig. l b) that has not been reported elsewhere for any other sea turtle species. It seems there was an abrupt but temporary increase in immature female growth rates during the early 1980s coincident with the strongest El Nino-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) event this century (Wang 1995) . The physiological mechanism underlying this environmental effect is unknown at this stage but would seem most likely to be a function of nutrition and reproductive ecology. Limpus & Nicholls (1994) have shown using laparoscopy that the proportion of female green turtles in the sGBR preparing to breed in a given year is a delayed response to the onset of ENSO events, which are themselves a function of sea surface temperature anomalies. This functional relationship between acceleration of juvenile growth rates, proportion of breeding females and the onset of ENSO events has been incorporated into a stochastic simulation model of sGBR green turtle population dynamics (see Chaloupka & Limpus 199613) .
Nonetheless, caution in interpreting the apparent environmental affect is warranted. The year effect on growth suggested by the GAM model is only a proxy measure of all the environmental ~nfluences actually experienced by the green turtles in the sGBR foraging grounds. Also the timing of the year effect is imprecise because of sampling error due to the variable recapture intervals. Only if all recapture intervals were of 1 yr duration would this then not be an issue, but recapture ~ntervals in such s t u d~e s invariably span many years because of field sampling logistics. Recapture intervals in the current study ranged from 1 to 12 yr with a median recapture interval of 2 yr. The observed year effect (Table 1 , Fig. l b ) therefore comprises variability due to measurement error in addition to environmentally induced variability. Moreover, the year effect is also confounded with cohort effects due to sampling design constraints inherent in a mixed longitudinal sample with unknown age further making it difficult to draw strong inferences about environmental effects.
Given the 2 issues of confounded cohort effects and imprecise year effect coding (see 'Methods and materials'), only a weak form of inference about environmental effects is possible-an environmental effect on immature female growth rates was evident but inconclusive due to the study limitations. Conclusive inference about environmental effects on sea turtle somatic growth will only be possible when ( l ) reliable age estimates for individual green sea turtles and (2) a large data set of individual growth records estimating growth rates for 1 and only 1 yr duration are available. Further studies of green turtle stocks are required to develop better insight into the complexity of environmental effects on sea turtle somatic growth rates.
Geographical growth patterns
The current study found distinct nonmonotonic sizespecific growth patterns for either sex for the sGBR green turtle stock (Fig. l c , g ). Several studies (Frazer & Ehrhart 1985 , Bjorndal & Bolten 1988 , Boulon & Frazer 1990 , Bjorndal et al. 1995 have proposed or implied that green turtle stocks resident in western AtlanticCaribbean waters display monotonic decreasing sizespecific growth rates implying no growth spurts. Yet Ehrhardt & Witham (1992) found a nonmonotonic agespecific growth rate pattern with a growth spurt estimated at 10 to 11 yr of a g e for a sample of immature head-started (known age) green turtles from the same region. Several other studies of wild stock green sea turtle growth have also found nonmonotonic size-specific growth patterns (see Chaloupka & Musick 1997) . For instance, Collazo e t al. (1992) found nonmonotonic growth for wild stock immature greens resident in Puerto Rican waters as did Green (1993) for immature wild stock greens from the Eastern Pacific (Galapagos Archipelago).
While there are a number of sampling protocol and statistical concerns with all these sea turtle growth studies (see Chaloupka & Musick 1997) it would seem that a nonmonotonic size-or age-specific growth rate pattern is a characteristic observed in many green sea turtle stocks. If this is so, then such stocks display luvenile or mid-adolescent growth spurts possibly indicative of a significant ontogenetic shift associated with developmental migrations or dietary changes.
There also appear to be significant regional differences in the magnitude of immature growth rates. Size-specific growth rates for immature sGBR green turtle stock recorded from the current study are slower than those recorded for stocks from western AtlanticCaribbean waters, irrespect~ve of whether monotonic (Frazer & Ehrhart 1985 , Boulon & Frazer 1990 , Bjorndal et al. 1995 or nonrnonotonic (Collazo et al. 1992) growth rates were implied. For instance, Boulon & Frazer (1990) found a mean growth rate for immature greens in US Virgin lsland waters of 4.8 cm SCL yr-' (SE = 0.46) while Collazo et al. (1992) for a similar size range found a mean growth rate in Puerto Rican waters of 5.1 cm SCL yr-' (SE = 0.83). On the other hand, the mean growth rate for a comparable size range of immature greens in the current study (sGBR) was 1.7 cm CCL yr-l (SE = 0.03).
Balazs et al. (1994) also found slow growth (mean = 1.9 cm SCL yr-', SE = 0.13) for immature greens resident in southern Hawaiian waters while Green (1993) recorded even slower growth rates for immature green turtles from the Galapagos Archipelago. Even allowing for transformation of SCL to CCL growth values, limited data sets and stock-specific mature adult size it seems that immature green turtles grow much slower in the Western, Central and Eastern Pacific regions than in western Atlantic-Caribbean waters (see also Green 1993) . These general growth patterns are also consistent with the broad phylogenetically derived population substructures proposed by Bowen et al. (1992) for green sea turtles.
Geographical differences in imm.atu.re growth rates might also explain why mature female greens in the Pacific Ocean are apparently smaller than greens nesting for instance at rookeries in the western AtlanticCaribbean and southwestern Indian Ocean (van Buskirk & Crowder 1994) . Whether these inter-regional differences in immature growth rates are real is inconclusive for the moment since most green turtle data sets are too small for comparative analysis. On the other hand, adult green turtle growth is consistently recorded across regions as either negligible or perhaps having ceased altogether. For instance , Carr & Goodman (1970) found that female greens nesting at Tortuguero (Costa Rica) grew at 10.4 cm SCL yr-'. The current study for the sGBR genetic stock found mature adult female growth rates of 0.12 cm yr-' (SE = 0.04) at 100 to 105 cm CCL and for mature adult males of 0.07 cm yr-' (SE = 0.02) at 95 to 99 cm CCL. Adult male or female somatic growth is clearly negligible once sexual maturity is reached at some size around 95 to 100 cm CCL for the sGBR genetic stock (see Fig. 2 ).
Expected size-at-age function
The size-specific growth functions for sGBR genetic stock (Fig. 3a, d ) were numerically integrated to yield expected size-at-age growth functions (Fig. 3c, f ) useful for trying to estimate sex-specific age at adult maturity or for modelling population dynamics. Chaloupka & Limpus (1996a) fitted a system of Weibull-type growth equations to similar expected size-at-age functions represented by the monotone splines in Fig. 3c , f (a description of this system of nonlinear equations will be presented elsewhere although the single equation form is given in Chaloupka & Musick 1997). They estimated that green turtles from this stock increase in size from recruitment size (mean = 44.1 cm CCL, SE = 0.61; Limpus unpubl. data) to an asymptote (mean adult size) of 106 cm CCL for females and 99 cm CCL for males. Taking these estimates in conjunction with Fig. 3c , f, suggests that the estimated mean age of breeding females or males in the sGBR green turtle stock is 275 yr at large since recruitment, which is also a minimum estimate of mean life expectancy since green turtle growth is negligible or ceased by this age or size. These age estimates for mean adult size must not be confused with estimates of mean age at sexual maturity or first breeding, which is reached at a smaller size (and hence younger age) than the mean breeding size inferred by using the estimated size-at-age asymptotes (see discussion below).
Age-specific growth rate function
The estimated size-at-age growth functions (Fig. 3c,  f ) presented in the current study were also differentiated numerically with respect to time to yield age-specific growth rate functions (Fig. 3b, e) , which suggest that the observed juvenile growth spurt for females in the sGBR stock occurs about 9 to 10 yr at large (60 cm CCL) and about 11 to 12 yr at large (63 cm CCL) for males. Ehrhardt & Witham (1992) found that a juvenile growth spurt occurred around 10 to 11 yr of age for their head-started (known age) immature green turtle stock in the Western Atlantic.
Assuming that the unobserved post-hatchling pelagic phase for the sGBR stock is 25 yr (see then it is estimated that the female juvenile growth spurt occurs around 214 yr of age while the male juvenile growth spurt occurs around 216 yr of age. Growth slows rapidly following the juvenile or mid-adolescent growth spurt and hence turtles from this sGBR stock take many years to reach sexual maturity.
Age at maturity estimation
It is common practice to use somatic growth functions (size-at-age curve) to estimate mean age at sexual maturity. The difficulty in using growth functions for this purpose is the lack of conclusive growth criteria to indicate onset of sexual maturity. Minimum or mean female nesting size are commonly used criteria that assume amongst many things that growth is not sexspecific.
For instance, Ehrhardt & Witham (1992) fitted a parametric growth function to a small sample of immature green turtles and suggested that sexual maturity was reached at 19 yr based on the minimum nesting female size criterion. But it is doubtful whether the minimum nesting size criterion is valid, because large mature adults tend also to have more rapid growth and development and therefore reach maturity at a younger age, resulting in an anomalous mean age at maturity estimate (see Frazer & Ehrhart 1985) . Moreover, the age at maturity estimate proposed by Ehrhardt & Witham (1992) corresponds with turtles still growing at close to estimated maximum growth rates indicating that turtles in that stock had not reached anywhere near sexual maturity by 19 yr-sexually mature green sea turtles display negligible growth (Carr & Goodman 1970 , Limpus 1993b , this study). The mean nesting size criterion applied to the growth functions presented by Ehrhardt & Witham (1992) suggests that an estimate of mean age at maturity approaching 40 yr might be far more reasonable.
But whether the mean nesting size criterion is itself a valid estimate of onset of sexual maturity is also questionable. However, without reliable estimates of sizeor age-specific maturity rates it is not possible to resolve this issue. There are no explicit size-or agespecific maturity rate functions for green sea turtles but the basis for such estimates exist using laparoscopy and the reproductive and maturity status scoring criteria of Limpus (1992) . Nonetheless, Limpus & Reed (1985) and presented quasi-size-specific maturity functions based on 5 cm CCL size classes, indicating that the mean transition from pubescent immature to sexually mature adult status occurs around 90 to 95 cm CCL for the sGBR green stock (i.e. 50% of 90 to 95 cm CCL turtles were classified as mature adults using laparoscopy).
Without explicit sex-specific maturity functions it is difficult to estimate with any reliability the mean age at sexual maturity for the current study although the turtles displayed negligible growth by 595 cm CCL (ca 35 yr at large) for either sex, implying this as a plausible size threshold to be reached prior to onset of sexual maturity (see Fig. 3a, b, d, e ) . The onset of negligible growth rates by 95 cm CCL is consistent with the crude maturity rate estimates proposed by Limpus & Reed (1985) and for the same genetic stock. Given these considerations it would seem reasonable to conclude that the mean age at sexual maturity would be 240 y r for the sGBR stock-35 yr at large plus say 5 yr as a reasonable crude estimate for the epipelagic phase duration (see for recapture of ~mnlature greens marked as hatchlings in the sGBR).
It seems apparent then that maturity estimates for either male or female greens in the sGBR would be grossly overestimated using a mean breeding size criterion rather than a negligible growth criterion or, preferably, an explicit maturity rate function. Nonetheless, green sea turtles in the sGBR stock clearly grow slowly and hence take many decades to reach sexual maturity as proposed by Limpus (1993b) .
